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Abstract

Execution of balance civil works of Chathankottunada SHEP Stage ll- Natural Calamity in the
project site on 08.01.2021-compensation to the losses for the public- Sanction accorded -
Ratified- Orders issued

coRPoRArE OFFTCE (SBU-G/C)

B.O.(FTD) No. 178 l2O2L (DGC/AEE VI/CHKN f2OL4) Thiruvananthapuram, Dated 26 .02.2o2L

Read :1. Letter Nos.CECCN/DB/OyCKNA/Balance CivilWorksAOLT-L8 dated L5.OL.2O2]-,

06.02.202L & L7.02.2021 of the Chief Engineer (Civil Construction) North
2. Note No.DGC/AEEVI/CHKN l2OL4 dated L8.02.202L of the Director (Generation-civil)

3. office order (cMD) No.254 no2L (DGC/AEE Vl/cHKN 2OL4l dated L9.o2.2ozL
4. Note No.DGC/AEEVI/CHKN /20L4 dated 23.02.2021of the Director (Generation-Civil) (Agenda

item No.99 pJ2Ll

ORDER

The work of Chathankottunada SHEP stage ll (2MW X3) was awarded to M/s K.K. Builders,

Civif Engineering Contractors, Peravooq Kannur and the inaugural function was held on 20.O2.202L

by the Hon'ble Minister for Electricity Sri.M.M.Mani at Power House premises of the scheme.

The Chief Engineer (Civil Construction) North as per letter read as 1't above has

reported that a natural calamity in the form of flash flood occurred in Chathankottunada SHEP

locality on 08.01.2021. The upper catchment of Poothampara river and project area were

experiencing incessant heavy rain on the day. The heavy rain caused flooding of power house and

damage to the properties of nearby residents. Eight residents suffered losses by washing away of
M.Sand stacked at the premises of the nearby residents for their construction works, carrying away

of arecanut &coconut piled up within their premises and damages to DR walls, ct'ops etc. The

Panchayat President has pointed out that the flooding is due to the construction works of SHEP

which disturbed the natural flow of rainwater and therefore compensation should be made to the
affected householders. The departmental officers investigated and the claims of the Panchayat.

President was justified.
The Chief Engineer as per letter dated 06.02.2020 has requested sanction for an

estimate amounting to Rs t,89,O79/-which includes losses sustained to public as Rs 88,829/-,
cf earing charges of project site as Rs78,250/- and repair charges of contractor's equipment as

Rs 22,OOO/-lt is also reported that the local people affected badly due to the flood became agitated

and collectively submitted a memorandum through the Panchayat President demanding proper

refief fortheir losses, Further, the Chief Engineer as per letter dated L7.02.2O2L has furnished the
details of affected land owners and requested sanction to disburse the compensation to the losses

sustained to the public amounting to Rs 88,829/-as below.



Sl.No. Name of affected residents Amount in Rs

L Pathu Punnathottathil L673sl-

2 Naseer Chothakolli so6l-
3 C.K.Moidu Pattiat 28861-

4 Samad Kuwandathil Lso6l-
5 Sooppv Cheeliyil so6l-
6 Amina Moolekudiyil 536y-
7 Sekkir Narolla L84Ol-

8 Shoukath Valavam s82!-
Total 88.8291-

The matter was placed as per note read as 2nd above, and Chairman & Managing

Director, KSEBL accorded sanction to the Chief Engineer (Civil Construction) North to disburse the

compensation, amounting to Rs 88,829/- towards the losses suffered by the eight residents (listed

above) near to the project site due to the occurrence of flash flood on 08.01.2021. lt was also

ordered to place the matter for ratification of FullTime Directors. The Office Order read 3 above was

issued in this regard.
Accordingly, the matter was placed before the FullTime Directors, KSEBL as per note read

as 4th above for ratification
Having considered the matter in detail, the Full Time Directors of KSEBL, in the meeting

held on 25.02.202L, Resolved to ratify the sanction accorded to the Chief Engineer (Civil

Construction) North to disburse the compensation, amounting to Rs 88,8291- towards the losses

suffered by the eight residents near to the project site due to the occurrence of flash flood on

08.01.2021

Orders are issued accordingly

BY ORDER OF THEFULL TIME DIRECTORS

sd/_
LEKHA.G

COMPANY SECRETARY IN CHARGE

To: The Chief Engineer (Civil Construction) North
Copy to: L. The Financial Adviser/ The Chief Internal Auditor

2. The RCAO/RAO

3. The Deputy Chief Engineer (lT)

4. TA to cM D/ Di r( D, lT&H RM )/ Dir(T&So)/Dir (G E&SCM )/Dir( Ple&s)/Di r(G c)

5. PA to Dir (F)/ Company Secretary
5. FC Supdt / Librarian/Stock file / File

Forwarded / By Order

^R67\Y,
Assistant Executive Engineer


